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SCENE FROM THE FUNNIEST PLAY EVER WRITTEN "BABY MINE" WHICH COMES TO THE MED- - 44-H-W-

FISHER ABULIAS FORD THEATRE FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 20 UHL DEMOCRATS
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WASIIIWTON, Sept. U. The
Reprcjnry of the Interior tins issued
nn order prnctienlly elimimiting tlie
spccinl ngent's rexrt as n factor
in determining the eiuiitien of public
hind entrymen, nnd the notion innrks
another important step nwny from
hnrnnnonitic methods so severely
criticised since the first Roosevelt
ndmitiistrntion.

Land enses coining on appeal to
the secretary are always accom-
panied by a report of the special
npiii of the government. This re-

port is supposed to ho for the private
information of the government, and'
neither the entrymen nor his attorney
arc ever allowed to see these rcxirts.
It is frequently charged that this
special agent's rejort really forms
the basis of opinion for a largo
number of cases decided adversely,
and a there has been no opportunity
given to answer its charges, the
report hns been severely condemned
bv entrymen nn attorneys generally.

The result of Secretary Fisher's
order means that in future the law
clerks of the department are not to
be permitted to see the special
agent's report in considering cases
assigned to them for review. As
these reports are always adverse to
the, entryman, who never has an
opportunity to answer the charges
they contain, the secretary holds
that such testimony should not be
tnl;en in considering the equities of
an ontryninn.

Land attorneys practicing before
tho Interior department here predict
that this order will reduce in large
measure the number of adverse rid-

ings nnd place tho entryman who np- -

neals on n much more favorable
footing in prosecuting his case.

YESTERDAY'S SCORES

Northwestern
Vs.

Seattle 5,5

Spokane ...84
Vancouver 84
Portland 68
Victoria 6C

Tacoma 59

Seattle
victoria

Batteries: Fullerton, Mclver and
Whaling. Wallyi Wilson. Kantlehner,
Harmon, Clomentson and Meek,
Troeh.
Vancouver
Tacoma

Batteries: Engle and Lowls; Crl- -
gor and Crittenden.
Portland
Spokane

Batteries:, Eastley and Harris;
Touer and Devogt. (13 Innings).

Coast
W.

Oakland ,...93
Los Angeles ..... .89
Vernon ..".
Portland 63

San Francisco .....70
Sacramento ...T...58

Vernon
Francisco

Batteries: Brackenridgo
Brown; Fanning. Schmidt.
Portland
Oakland

Batteries; Koestuer Howley;
Abies Meecb.
Sacramento

Angeles
Butteries: Alberts Cheek; S!a-g- el

Boles.

National
w.

York
Chicago
Pittsburg
Cincinnati
Philadelphia ......63

Louis 56
Brooklyn
Boston 41

L.
64
65
67
73

90
R.

nn

.571

.564

.556

.482

.443

.396

3

Philadelphia Pittsburg
Boston

Chicago ....3
Boston

Batteries; Cheney Cotter;
Donnelly, Dickson Rarldan.
Umpires: Klein.

LouIb

Battorles: Sallee Wingo; Mar-qiiar- d,

Wlltse Wilson. Umpires:
Finneran Hlglor.

Brooklyn-Cincin- nati

Brooklyn
Batteries; Suggs Clarke; Cur-

tis Miller. Umpires: Eason
Johnstone.

MEXICANS SNEER IECAUSE
BECAUSE DILATORY

PASO, SepL Summarizing
wrk committee

sHste mmwIUm foreign
tio'tui iHvestiiHite alleged American
activities fomenting present

.revolution, BMiator Smith today
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that whtlo It would be foolhardy for
the United States to Involve Itself
unnecessarily in Mexican affairs but
at tho same time this government
should not hesitate to protect Amer-
ican citizens from torture, persecu-
tion or robbery. He says so many
cases of oppression have presented1'
themselves to the commltteo and ap-

parently so Uttlo has been dona by
this government to strlko at the root
of the entire difficulty, that he !sauot
surprised that among some Mexicans
there Is a disposition to belittle this
country's decry our ' lijarn pack apples are re-an- d

our ! attend.

WOMEN TO PLACE
FEMALE TICKET IN

LKW1STO.W Sept. 14.-Str- ong

opposition is developed today
among the women of northern Idaho
to the made by women in
Boise that the women of the state
put n separate ticket in the field.

Mrs. B. P. Willis of Lewiston to-

day denounced the proposition
"silly and mercenary."

It is not generally believed women
of the state will support (such n
movement.

TKr- -

SCHOOL FOR APPLE

PACKER TO OPEN

Thursday morning school for ap-

ple packers will open In Warehouso
of the HoRite Itlver Fruit Pro-

duce association In this city and wilt
continue- - three days. All who wish

prowess, strength how
misconstrue motives. quested to

REFUSE
FIELD

ldnho,

proposal

The harvesting of the 1912 crop
of apples will start weeks from Mon-

day. Arrangements are now being
made by all of tho big orchards
handle the crop. Jonathans will
come off first.

WASHINGTON PRIMARY GIVES

WOMEN PLACE ON TICKET

SEATTLE. Sept. 14 From scat-
tering returns received from all parts
of the state the following list of pro-
bata democratic nominees chosen
Wednesday has been compiled:

Governor, Hugh C. Todd Ernest
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jMV. and Mrs. Visitor to the Fair:
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Lister; lieutenant governor, Hurry II.
Collier; secretary of state, George K.
Ulan: treasurer, I.oiils C. Gilbert;
auditor, Guorgo K. Stephenson; at-
torney general, William C. Jones;
commissioner of public lauds, Albert
Schooley; superintendent of public
Instruction, Miss Mary A. Moore; In-

surance commissioner, Jnsso K. Mur-
phy; representatives In congress,
first district, Charles G. Helfnor, sec-

ond, Charles Drury, third, Koscoe
Drumheltcr; at larfie, B. O. Conner
and Henry White.

Mrs. Josephine Preston carried
nearly county In tho state over
A. S. Uurrows for tho republican
nomination for superintendent of
public Instruction, but It Is doubtful
If she will bo able to overcomo u
3000 majority secured by, Uurrows
In King coutuyMrs. ,Tamlllnand
Miss Ullnn, apparently are oiii of
the .republican ram for commissioner
of public lands.

SEATTLE. Sept. Two thous
and Seattle Japanese attended a me

morial service atjhe Uplyeralty of
Washington uudltorlniuw.today
honor of Empero'rfiirutBiihlto. '
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I'm as Noble the
J. Van & Co., General

In

Democrats of Jncknon county have
Knlnod honors In

to tho and national enmpalKa

fund by forwardliiK $100 to tho
commltteo for OreKon of tho

Dutuocrntlc party, of which 0. 8,
Jnekuon publliiticr of tho Oregon
Journal, Is chairman,

This Hum was sunt through W, II.
Canon, mayor of Medford, and Is the
full quota requested of tho Demo-
crats of this county. It cnmn tu re-

sponse to an appeal nont and In-

dicates prompt collection and earnest
work for tho cause. Under tho con
ditions by which the money was sub-
scribed, was turned Into tho
Wilson fund being raised by Tho
Journal, and 1300 has been, placed
In the hands of tho Democratic state
central committee.

LOS ANQRLKS. Cab, Sept. 1"

One mnnwa killed nnd six Injured
early today when n Short I.lno car
left tho rails at Vonlco. J, H. Lloyd
or Vonlco died In u Santa Monica hos-

pital from his Injuries. 'No othura
were fatally hurt.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 1? --Samuel
Gotupors today Issued a call for the
thirty-secon- d annual convention of
the American Federation of Labor At

Rochester, N. Y,, beglnnliiK Novem-

ber 11.
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Money Back

Dosing tho stomach won't kill
Catarrh germs, Neither will sprays,
douches, snuffs or olntmonto.

Tho quickest way to kill gortns Is
to breathe deep Into tho lungs tho
vaporized air or tlooth's HYOMBI.

As this antiseptic air passes over
the sore spots infested with Catarrh
germs, It not only destroys them, but
heals thq Inflamed membrane and
stops the discharge of mucus.

Then hawking, spitting, snuffing,
crusts In nose and foul breath will

and vile, disgusting Ca-

tarrh will bo conquered.
A complete HYOMBI outfit, which

Includes a hard rubber Inhaler,
costs 11.00. Extra bottles, It
wards needed, 50; and Cfaas. A.
Strang Is .authorized to refund your
money If dissatisfied.

F. W. Shapleigh Hardware
yVQtfmJmz

THISThADEMARKlX.C- -
28 South Central Av.

atcdfonl,- - Sept.. h, 1912.- -

Vr-- '':.
Yon are pei-sonall- and cordially invited to make our store lieadquartcrs ".

now and at all times. Leave vour packages, we will take" care of thciti. ,' .'.'"'

For that present look over our complete stock of-- Diamond' Edge. Ooods'rf
they're all guaranteed and prices are right.

bargains
Yoiirs

ITARDWAtl'li

Remedy

Just Off Main St., oh South Central.

W

I am for great good if you do not abuse my use.
In cases of need I do my work well.
I am a builder up of health and strehgthr--i- n the hospital
or in the home, i

For the invalid or the convalescent-Jtfo- r the tired or over
worked I offer a great help.

little me goes a long way.

every
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known Cyrus throughout world.
W. Schuyver Agent, Portland,
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FOR "GOOD SHOES

At right prices say.s it Ih jimt fifty Htops from
atuin SI root to No, 21 North Central Avenue,,
opposite post office, which will moan Having
of fifty conf on pair of shoes.

REMEMBER

"A PIT OR NO SALE"

About October 1st

Wait for tho date.
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OHglnmk "Omtmlmm
Pure full-crea- m milk and tht -- ,
tract of selected malted grain,

reduced to powder form.

DtlioioHt, livigtrathg
NturlshlRg

at read-drin- k f all agaa.
Swmmrfor tm tmm, n(Vm. aaaatb
Ak fr Hrtlch' at mH fmtutUtm,

A quick lunch digested by th weakest
tomach; prepared in a moment by

briskly stirring the powder in hot or coM
water. Keep at home or when travaliag.

Ask for HORLICK'S
Otkmrm Arm imHmtlmmm

Flour?
Coffee?

HHWWJHt H'i'HJLJJI..

Tea?
Anything you buy from us in the Gro-
cery line will be right. Our Bakery De-
partment is a source of pVide to us
investigate.

Allen Grocery Co,

Nearly quarter century under, tho samo
managomont

THE

Jackson County. Bank
Medford, Oregon :J

:'WN K;t;;s--
has sueeecued becauso

Soundness principle
Economv nmnnnrnmnnt "Ui

',,,' Safety invoatmont .'.''",
Courteous and liberal treatment ,,,.'...'

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $175,000.00

W.I. Vnwtor ,President Lindley, Vico Pros.'
W. McDonald, Cushior
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POPULAR EXCURSION

PACIFIC L EASTERN RAILWAY
SUNDAY,' SEPTEMBER 15, 19J2

TO BUTTE FALLS
Fare the Round Trip Only $1.00 " -

DollKlitful iluy'H trip, Good oliuilo for picnic groiindfl on bank
of cold mountain ntroam, Tako your picnic buakutu or ko to tla
Kood hotol on tlio Kroiindt). Louvo Mod ford 8:00 a, in, Upturning
louvo Ilutto KallH 4:00 p. m, '"h vi

: '.,.,i iLXJ.iaL..ai8

Vapor Baths
Scientific Massage $1
y QnQLOftfi nfimnff.1nt.n,f nn;iit,n.

Ilome Pljone 145 Pacific Pi,bnp..G712u
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